Script for presentation:

Please emphasize fashion trends when writing your script, not a detailed description of your outfit. Following are two examples of the kind of script you might write.

*Crisp white linen cooled by silky blue navy...perfect fabric for Jane Smith, a Your 4-H Club member. She worked a miracle with these fabrics, turning them into a stylized cardigan jacket, pleated skirt, and soft blouse. This high school senior enjoys showing horses and she designs and makes all of her show clothes.*

*Dan Smith, from Your 4-H Club, wears this olive European-cut double-breasted suit. The fuller-cut, athletic fit is perfect for this high school junior who is a starter on his football team this fall. A light olive dress shirt and complementary tie accent the suit.*

In 50 words or less, please write a script about you and your outfit. (This is for modeling only)

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Check the space which best describes your garment:

_____Dressy _____Casual _____Western _____Suit (2 or 3 piece) _____Formal